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Welcome 2023! 

Can you believe it, another year has passed and 2023 is knock-
ing on the door! Let’s welcome the new year with kindness to 
all and best wishes for friends, family, and others in your life.  
Adding the commandments below to your life, is a great way to 
start the year... 
 

•  Speak to people, there is nothing as nice as a cheerful       
greeting. 

•  Call people by name.  The sweetest music is to hear 
someone’s name called. 

•  Have Humility.  There is something to be learned from every 
living thing. 

•  Be friendly.  If you want to have a friend, be one. 
•  Be cordial.  Speak and act as if everything you do is a     

pleasure. 
•  Be interested in others.  You can like almost everybody, if you 

try. 
•  Be generous with praise; cautious with criticism. 
•  Give your word; then keep it. 
•  Be considerate of the feelings of others. 
•  Be alert to give service.  What counts most 

in life is what we do for others. 
It’s Cold Outside,           

Bundle Up! 
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Word Search Beware, words can go  
 every which way! 
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Schooner Tenant Profiles 
Please give these folks a warm Schooner welcome! 

Many thanks to the residents who write these   
profiles. If you would like to join them in this  
project, contact Sue O’Brien at extension 162. 

Lynda Bell, a native of Sumner, 
moved to Buckfield in eighth 
grade and now resides in Studio 
205.  She and her husband Gene 
have three children – located in 
Maryland, Pennsylvania, and 
Lewiston – and five grandchil-
dren. Before retiring Gene worked 
at the family dairy, then did carpentry.  Lynda drove the 
school bus for 26 years (a theme running through this 
month’s profiles), and also did cleaning work at the 
school. While Gene did the gardening, Lynda did all the 
canning and preserving.  She loves cooking, and has 
been busy making Christmas treats for her family             
recently.  She also enjoys reading and doing jigsaw   
puzzles.    

Irene Lemelin has just moved 
into unit C-106.  She is a life-
long resident of this area, having 
lived mostly in Lewiston, and 
more recently in Auburn.  She 
and her late husband Larry 
raised two sons.  She has two 
grandchildren and two step-
grandchildren.  Larry had a career as a sales repre-
sentative, while Irene spent 32 years doing office 
work for an optometrist. She has enjoyed many types 
of crafts, such as rug braiding and flower arranging.  
Right now she is waiting to get knee replacement sur-
gery, which puts somewhat of a damper on those and 
other activities. Despite the medical issues, she is up-
beat and cheerful about life.  

Elayne Maher (apt. 434) has done 
a reverse snowbird, having just 
arrived from Edgewater, Florida.  
But she is already familiar with the 
area. She grew up in Mechanic 
Falls, and still summers on Middle 
Range Pond. Her late husband 
Jim’s job with the telephone com-
pany took them to both New York 
and California. Her work included driving a school 
bus for 25 years.  They retired to Florida in the 1990s 
and RVed in their Fifth Wheel all over the country for 
a couple of decades.  Elayne has five children, 10 
grands and five great-grands. She loves reading, play-
ing games, and socializing with friends and neigh-
bors. 

Pierrette Fernandes, the new res-
ident in unit C-104, has lived in 
Brunswick all her life.  She and 
her late husband Joseph had two 
children, a son and a daughter, 
who have given them five grand-
children and two great-grands.  
Her son is nearby in Winthrop; her 
daughter is further away in Texas.  
Joseph’s career was as a chief at the Brunswick Naval 
Air Station.  Pierrette enjoyed her work as a homemak-
er, and is especially fond of cooking.   

Peggy Welch, a resident of Rumford since age one, is happy with her move to unit A-106. She 
has known many Schooner residents. She and her late husband Ivan raised three sons, one of 
whom lives nearby. Then came eight grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.  Peggy at-
tended both Husson and U.Maine Farmington. Her career has included secretarial work at       
Stephens High as well as many years at the Library. She has also been active in civic affairs – 
Cub Scouts, the PTA, church groups, line dancing.  She is very involved with mental health and 
has served as President of the Board of Tri-County Mental Health.  Peggy is an avid reader, with 
a pile of books next to her easy chair. 

TENANT PROFILES CONTINUED ON PAGE 4 
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2 0 2 2   I n  P h o t o s 

From berry picking, crafting, boat rides, BBQ's, hol-
iday parties, lunch outs, and much more, we have it 
all here at Schooner for you to enjoy!  Here are 
only but a few choices of our extensive collection 
of photos taken throughout the year of 2022.   We 
wish you all a Happy New Year! 

Myrna White (apt. 439) is already part of the Schooner family, since she is a cousin of 
longtime resident Dell Hayes.  Myrna grew up in Bethel, but lived in Auburn with her late 
husband Bernard for forty years. Myrna’s career included administrative work for Ekco 
Products, a manufacturer of cutting boards. She later drove a school bus for more than ten 
years. (Ask her about the time she had regarding some riders sweeping the bus floor with 
tooth brushes!) Bernard was a truck driver for Sanborn Motor Express.  In retirement they 
would RV across the U.S. during the winters.  She has two daughters nearby, seven grand-
children, and two great grandchildren. In her leisure time she enjoys crafting, all kinds of 
puzzling, and reading non-fiction. 

Tenant Profiles continued from page 3 

Art Turner won the prize 
for the “Ugliest Sweater    

Contest.”     
Below, Polly Glavine led 

the carolers with her   
beautiful piano music. 

 

Photos by Rachel Morin 


